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and address in Drapery

Write the “House-furnishing Shop-i^y 
pore,” if in doubt, for suggestions and 
prices regarding spring redecorating.
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It’s Easy to Say 
‘Good-Bye” 

to Khaki or Blue
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PA'■MT AreBut the Things That “JStay.Put ”
the Fighting Lines
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ed through drill and outdoor life.
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*w these lines that must have influenc- 
ed the designers of the waisted—the form- 
fitting—and all around seamed coats—which
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JACOBS BROS., I 
blMBOOd Importer», I 
fib Yonge Arcade, 

Toronto. ;
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i OF TAXES.
County of York, to 

■ given that the list 
i be sold tor arrears 
nship of York has ,
being pubfished in 

Che Ontario Gazette 
j 22nd days Of Feb- | 
ay of March, 191“* 
advertisement may a

tion ‘to me on and !
1919. In default of ;
shown on «aid list 

ly, the 15th day of 
ick in the forenoon, 
le, and at the Town- • Jf 
I, '40 Jarvis street, ^ 
sell by public auc- £ 

or such portion* 
cessary to pay sud» I 
i the charges there- i J

, J., DOUGLAS,
Township Treasurer, J 
r’s Offire.
■eb. 10, 1319.

Illustrating a man’s one-button, 
double-breasted, form-titting suit, 
with long, soft roll peaked lapelT, 
material is a soft-finished union 
cheviot, showing a double chalk
line stripe. Price, #30.00.

Then at *22.50 is a grey all- 
wool homespun, fine weave, three- 
button, semi-form-fitting style 
suit with notched lapels and trou
sers with or without cuffs (alpaca 
lined).

At *27.50 are grey pick-and- 
pick union worsteds, Tn tnrec- 
button sac style, with notched 
lapels. Also at the same ptTce are 
cassimere-finished union tweed, 
saft-and-pepper suits, in three- 
button sac style, with notched 
rolling lapels. At $27.50 dark 
black-and-white check union wor
sted, “EATON-made.”

At #35.00 is a man's all-woo: 
Saxony finished worsted, in a dark 
Oxford grey. ___ _

At the same 
price is an oyster 
grey fine all-wool 
worsted three-but- 

sac, with 
notched lapels.

At *40.00—A 
steel grey all-wool 
worsted, Showing 
a double stripe 
with notched la
pels. Vests are 
medium high cut; 
trousers have two 
side, two hip and 
watch pockets, 
plain or with 
cuffs. Sizes 36 to

> >

OtherThinas of Interest,to the Man Who Is Choosing
a New Outfit I Illustrating a young man’s high- 

waisted wool and cotton tweed, 
form-fitting, two-button, single- 
breasted suit, almost straight 
fronted ; of dark blue fancy mix

showing a green thread

Illustrating a young man’s 
three - button, single - breasted 

all-round belted style,

Shirt and Tie. Items
At $2.50 are Shirts of colored cambric, with White stripes in crepe effect, and in soft shades of blue, green

Sizes in line, 14 to 17. sacque,
with patch pockets—of all-wool 
imported worsted in dark brown 
and pink check, showing a purple 
and green stripe. Price, #35.00.

or pink ; in coat styles, with soft double cuffs.
At $6.00 are Artificial Silk Shirts, with fine white silk stripe spacing, woven in cluster stripes, in Shades of

Have soft cuffs and are in coat style. Sizes range 14 to 16%.blue, green, grey or purple.
Men’s Laundered or Soft Double Collars, including a range from leading Canadian and American makers— 

“W ‘g &%R " “Tooke ” “Arrow ” or “E & W.“ (Earl and Wilson). The laundered collars are of bleached cot
ton,’’urë-Stmmk; shapes include*stand-tip, turn-down or close fitting or cutaway styles with rounded or square 
corners; aüeo several new models in Btrai-ght band: or wimg shapes. Price, 25c each, $3.00 dozen.

At $1 00 are Ties in leaf and scroll patterns, in shades of blue, green, wine, cerise or cardinal, on a two-tone 
Are in four-in-band shape, with slide-easy neckband, and are of artificial silk and cotton.

—Malin Floor, Centre.

turc,
stripe. Price, $30.00.40 Jar- .

At *30.00 are all-wool EATON- 
made tweed suits, in brown, tinged 
with green hairline stripe; have 
peaked lapels, and are in three- 
button sac style.

Another at the same price and 
of EATON make is of Saxony 
finished union worsted, in medium 
grey, three-button sac style.

At the same price is a union 
homespun in light grey with patch 
pockets, in form-fitting style, s

Another is of dark brown all- 
wool tw£ed, in camel hair effect, 
in two-buuon, body-fitting, all- 
around wetted seamed model, 
slash pockets. Price, #35.00.

At #18.00 are cotton and wool 
mixdd tweed suits, in hairline 
striped patterns, in two-button, 
single-breasted, form-fitting style, 
with slash pockets. Trousers have 
two side, two hip and a watch 
pocket.

Still another at the same price 
is of an all-wool light grey tweed, 
in two-button, form-fitting style, 
slash pockets and long, rolling 
lapels. Trousers are straight-cut 
and with or without cuffs.

iUE effect ground.

Hosiery, Featuring Multiplex Brand, Known for Its Comfort and Long Service-
Giving Qualities.
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AT STAR (v” Excel in 
tment and 
Detail.

Three-for-one-dollar special, inPlain Black Casbmerette Half Hose, reinforced at heels, toes and soles.
Sizes 10 to It. 3 pairs for $1.00, or 35c per pair.

“Multiplex Brand.” Sizes 10, 10% and 11. Pair, 50c.
Men'»

"Multiplex Brand.”
Men’s Natural Shade Cotton and Wool M^ed Half Hose,
Men’s Plain Black Casihmerette Half Hose, dyed with 

toes and soles; -‘Multiplex Brand.” Sizes 10 to 11. Pair, 50c.
Men’s Plain Black or White Plated Cashmere Half Hose; 

for $1.25. or 65c per pair.
Men’s All-wool Cadhmére

ribbed cuff and double ply spliced heels, toes and soles. Sizes 10, 10% and 11.
Fine Black* All-WTool Cashmere Half Hose, with reinforced heels, toes and soles. Sizes 10, 

10% and 11. Pair, $1.00.
Men’s All-wool Cashmere Half Hose, in Lovat shades and pepper-and-salt mixtures; aim plain 

black with silk spliced heels and toes. Sizes 10 to- 11 .ip Lovat shades, and 9% to 12 In black. 
Pair, $1.25. -* •

Men’s Heavy-weight All-wool Cashmere Half Hose, with ribbed cuff, reinforced fashioned
foot. Sizes 9% to 11. Pair, $ 1.5V.

Men'* Black and Grey Ribbed All-wool Worsted Hal f Hose, with close-fitting cuffs and double 
ply^splicedheel^Uies 7J soles; “Multiplex Brand,’ Sizes 10 to 11. ^

At *35.00 is an all-wool fawn 
homespun, showing a green speck,, 
a one-button, form-fitting style, 
with slash pockets and soft roll 
notch lapels.

Another at the same price is 
of cassimere-finished steel grey 
wool and cotton mixed tweed, in 
one-button, form-fitting style with 
slash body pockets, and patch 
breast pockets. High waist and 
flare skirt. Trousers are straight 
cut and have cuffs.

Young man’s two-button, sin
gle-breasted worsted suit, with 
flare skirt, soft roll notch lapels, 
natural shoulders, two outside 
breast pockets with flaps; of a 
cassimere-finished wool and cotton 
mixed tweed, in Lovat shade, 
showing an ox-blood overcheck. 
Price, *25.00.

English” stainless hygienic dyes; reinforced at heels,

non-essentials and 
tention to all those 
lutely indispensable 
of the higher type,

Li prove. an<accept- 
ek. when they com* 

Here at ku* 1* * 
it excel in one de- 
which isfot uniform 
rtment andj.in every 

an acceptable on* 
mes evidence: Max 
sdian; Sid Winters, 
ly Harris, straight, 
aa donna, ingenue, 
et. There arc varj- 
lal appeal, notable , 
«.n unusual “Uncle 
le which is an exact 
Central terminal 1» 

the latter of whlcn 
and local color oj 
place is introduced 
;omedy and beauty-, 
i specialties, amon*
-tally by Max field 
r: they arev finds ot 
laving been in oil-' 
they have proved • 
have been seen.

"Multiplex Brand.” Sizes 10 to 11%. 2 pairs

Half k in black only (British made) ; “Multiplex Brand,” with fine
Fair, 85c.
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Boots Specially Designed for the Veteran

Are Goodyear welted, which Insures a per- ti f __<►T- _ Featuring the wide toe which gives a roomy fit. 
fectly smooth insole, and absence of tacks or wax threads.

mahogany khade Blucher Boot, with wide toe, heavy Neolin sole and rubber heel.. At $6.50 Is a 
Sizes 5% to 11. Price $6.50.* Another at $6.50 is of black gun/metal calf In blucher style, with Goodyear welt sole, "EATONIA 
Brand’’—wide full toe. Sizes 5% to 11, $6.50.
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—Main Fleer, Queen St—Second Floor, Queen St.
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GOLDEN JUBILEE
Store Closes Saturdays at 1 p.m., Other Days 5 p.m.
“Shorter Hours’* “Better Service”1
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